
    Custom Honeystix Price List 

(Rev 04/14/2022) 

1443 45th Ave NE 
Salem, OR 97301 
Phone: (503) 581-5805 
Fax: (503) 581-5805 
www.originalhoneystix.com 
 

 

Prices effective May, 2022 

*prices do not include shipping* 

 
Flavored, Colored & Infused Honey: We welcome your flavored and/or colored honey. Please contact us prior 
to shipping to discuss any instructions and/or fees associated with putting your honey into stix. A List of all 
ingredients must be included with the honey. Failure to do so could incur an additional fee, rejection of the 
product, or other required actions. 
 
Please notify us when shipped: Send email to ship.honeystix@gmail.com when you have shipped your drum(s) 
or pail(s) to let us know you’re tracking number(s) so we can schedule production of your order. All payments 
must be received before production starts. Our accepted payments are Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American 
Express, and PayPal. 
 
Shipping tips: FedEx and the U.S. Postal Service will handle pails more efficiently if they are not enclosed in a 
box. Please make sure that your name, address, phone number, and type of honey are directly on the pail. For 
added security, wrap a 2” wide band of duct tape or packing tape around the belt line where the lid meets the 
bucket. Our Custom Packing minimum order is a (5) gallon pail. 

Service Price 
Pail: 
Each full five gallon pail yields approximately 
4,000-4,500 stix 

 
$ 250.00 

Drum: 
Each drum yields 26 to 28 cases of stix. Each case 
contains Approximately 2,000 bulk stix. We require 
table-grade liquid honey in a standard 55 Gallon food-
grade metal closed top drum with a 2” bung. 

Partial Drum (20-30 Gallon)- $1000.00 
Full Drum ------------------------ $1800.00 
2 Drums -------------------------- 2.5% discount per drum 
3 Drums -------------------------- 5% discount per drum 
4 Drums -------------------------- 7.5% discount per drum 
5+ Drums ------------------------ 10% discount per drum 

Additional Services and Fees 

Handling: Leaking, overflowing, or any other extra handling ------------------------- $100.00 per instance 
Flavoring/Coloring: Any calculated, or measured flavoring or coloring ------------ $50.00 per instance 
Bagging: 5-100 Honeystix in individual 3mil bags ---------------------------------------- $0.01 per Honeystix. Min $0.20 
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